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THE MOR~fON CONFERENCE •. 

We devote considerable space to the proceedings of this body, 
believing that they are of great importance to us, eve1i as a na
tion. Thete is a great body of these people scattered through, 
the States, who, unwilling to follow the fortunes and doctrines ·of 
Brigham Young, have been quietly waiting for the time to come 
when they could organize under a lineal descendant of Joseph 
Smith, as their prophet. That time has at length arrived. Jo-. 
seph Smith, Jr., oc~upies til'e .. pos1tion which h:ls fa_t_~el;·o~~-e h~l.4· 
Anewe·ra in the history of ::.\Iormonism has dawned-an era 
which we hope will greatly improve the name of this despised 
people. 
Whatever ideas we may entertain in relation to the doctrines of the 

Mormons, we must look with approbation and satisfaction upon 
any movement on their part which looks towards aradical reform
ation in their practices ~s a people. 

For many years past Brigham Young has been looked upon 
as the the embodiment of Mormonism, and those professing to 
be Mormons have been reo·arded as no better than he. Hence-o . 
forth, they, or at least one branch of them, are to be judged by a 
different standard. The eyes of the wo1·ld will now be turned up
on young J osepl1. Hitherto this man bas borne a good name.
His talents are ofno mean order; and it is earnestly to be hoped 
that he will use them for good and not a bad purpose. . 

We give a correct report of 1\Ir. Smith's remarks, p1:evioua to 
his acQ~ptance ai1d ordination by the· church,-the only reliable 
report yetpublished. · 

The annual conference of the ''Church of Jesus Ch1·ist of Lat-. 
ter Day Saints~' assembled in this city on the 6th inst., at 10 o'-
lock A.M. . . 

The confa1~ence organized by calling Zenos H. Gurley to the· 
cha~r and appointipg Wm.l\'!arks assi~tant. .· 

~lhe forenoon. :was spent m preachmg biY Zenos H. Gurley, 
Samuel Powers and Edmund C. Briggs. 
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102 THE MORMON CONFERENCE. 

The sermons were clevqtecl principally to setting forth their-pe
culiar noctl'il1es and rlefi't'Hngthe difference between their branch 
of the church ari~ that 1·ep1·esented by Brigham Young: · 'fhey 
profess, a,nd we believe ~ith,the. utmostsinceritJy, .to Jlql.Cl in',utt_(ll' 
abli(H·r~n:ce'the'. w'icked d~wtf·ines' a tid prac~ice·s of Btlighatn. 

It isclaime<.l that the gr.e'a:t body of the ~Iorrnon pi>op·fe are scat
tered through t.he several States, and that a prophet, by lineage, 
~·ill c~Jr,tof],ether :the Etcatterecl fragments and unite them into a 
grand;whole. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

According t$)' adjournment the Cd'nference assembled rrt 1:30. 
H9.,race .Bartlett; Fre-deriek Sqnires and Joseph Robinson' signi..: 

fi.ed tp~lt~ desires 3-nd united with the organization. . .· .. 
. Ji.1seph Smith, Jr., then c:irhe foi;ward; when Mr. Gurley said-· 

~.'I prtJsent to you, mj"bi;ethi·en, Joseph S'Ul'ith." 
Mi·. Smith then sp'oke as followg :' ·. . 

. ~''I w~<?;Hld say to yout;brethren, (as). hop~ you ma.y b~pmd~·in 
f.~i~h I ti:ust.YOH ar!'l,)~s: a people tf1at God ,has rn·?mis·ed hisble,s" 
's,1ngs,upon,. I Cl)me J10,t here 9f myself, but by the mflue,ne~ of the 
$,ph .. it~. )for so'me time past I have' i'EWeived man1festationspoirrt
i'n1(Jo.the position. which I am about to assume. :.· .. , 1 · 

·.~ J:Wish .to say that I have come here not to be. dictated. hy any 
~:ti:!eri o~· set pf mer1. l have cotne in obedience. to a J)owei· not my 
ci>W;n,,!frid ·Sl}.all he dictated by the power that sent me. , ·. , · 
:·i;~qc1',vorks"by means best lmowu to himseif, and lfee.J. thq.t for 
~qn1.e ,tirn~ past ~e has been pbin~ing .ont a 'YOt'k for rp.e to do. 
,"~,Jf.Oftw<?,or three years past .deputations hav~ been; waitingon' 
:rll~e; *rging me to as~ume the responsibilities of theJe·~dcrship ,of 
,tgeqh)irch, but 1 ·have answered each and evet-:ypne';of them that. 
l:did •riot wish to trifle with ~he faith of th.e people. . . · . 
~ ldo not prRpose. to assume this position in order tq . ahmss 

·w.ealth out of it,. neither have I sought i,t as· a- pr~fit. . 
· Iknow opi'nibns are- various in relation to these matters. 1 have 

Cim \•ersed. With, those, Wh~ told IDJi .'they WOUld· not hesitate ,Oll~ 
morn~nt ~tl a~sumi,ng th~e;l~igh an(,l(P.owerful po~ition:- as. thelea~1er 
o.fthts people.1, But T.h~·yJ3'~~en·\Ve11 aware of th~motnves whlC;h 
l?}h~pt ,be .ascrib'~d t?, *f~ 'motives· Of various kind.s, ~~the f~m·n~~
tiOnof all Of Whtcb IS selfishness, should r come torth to stand m 
"th,e, place wh~r.e my _father stood. . , ' 
·.I: have believed that R'tlould I come without the gu:afantee of the· 
pepp .. le, I should .be rec~ived in bl.indness, and would b~ Habl~ to. 
be .a<JCU~I3? <Jf false motl ves .... Neither w:oul,d I come to you wtth
,o~t ;t·ecetvmg, favor from J11Y Heavenly F!tther. 
· I have endeavm;ed .as fat; as possible, t? keep m"y~elfunbias9d'-: 
I never conversed w1th J; J. Str~ng, for m t_hose days I was but 
a ~oy, and in· fact amnow but a ,boy. I hacl not acqnir~.cl a ~~1ft. 
~c.Ient:],<npwle?;ge of.ment() be capable of leading myself,, setting: 
as1de the fe~d1p·g of othe:rs•· 
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.THE MORMON' CONFERENCE. lOS 

There iF! but one principle taught hy the leaders of any faction; 
of ,this people that l hold in. uttet· ·abhorrence. That is a. pl'illci
plo·taiight by Bl'ighani Youngnnd those believing in him~ lhav,~ 
heen told that my fr.ther t~tlight sqch cloi.itrines. I h:-w~ never l>e• 
lieyed:it and never Cfl.n believe j~.. H snchthings W~"l'C done, then. 
I.beJhive th,ey never Wei'e done Py Didne nut,hority. r be,licv~ 
my .fathei': w~~ a g.ood nif:tn~ anrJ a good man never coijld.hav~.nj·p~ 
mulgated such doctrhleS. . . . 

1 believe ln the d09trjt1es of honesty and truth,. rfl~e Bible con,,. 
tainsstlr,h do9trines1 ~.nd so ,does the Briok ofMorrJ1on andthq 
Book· of; Covenants,· which are auxiliaries to the Bible. . . 

I _have my peeuliat· notio,ns in iegard to revJlati~n~, but. ant 
hapi)Y to say that 'they accOl'.cfwitli ~hose I arn to ·ussodiato w:ith, 
at least those of them \Vith \vhohi I hnve converst~d. I amnot 
ve:ry conversant w'ith tho~e books, (pointing to a volni:ne li'ef'or~ 
]lim,) not so conversant as I shoulcl'be and will be. 'l'_hotirne ha~ 
been wl}el} tl}e thought that I shoi1ld assume tlfe leadership t~fthjs 
peopl'e, was so repulsive to me, that it seemed a:sif the\thing could; 
never .b&-l possible. . .. ·.. · . •. ··.· · · 

'fhe ch~nge in my feelings came slowly) ancl I did 1lbt S\iff,t~:r· 
myself to be' influenced by extraneous circtim~tl1,1)ees, all.d haye; 
n~ver read .tl}:e numerous works ~ent m..e wh~eh' hfl.<l fl. peal-ing :Q'l 
this subject, for feal' they might entice me into wrong dtYhlg.' ;n 
is .my determ.ination tp do right aud l~t Heay~n tl1,ke ca,.j·¢ <>f ~he' 
reS:ult. . Thus I come to you: tree from ap v taint of seetarjant~t:n.•• 
taints fpom thoughts of. the varied minds I h.ave con~e in con fact 
with: i and thqs hop.e to be able to build up lP.Y own reput~t~ron a$ 
a man. : , ~ . .:."_->·: . 

It. has heert said that a Mormon elder, though but a s.ti:ipJf~g; 
p~s~essed a power unegna.ll~d by almost any other H_l'!3lleh~r.· ~)hi~· 
anses from a depth of feeling, ancl the eamestne~s w1th whrob t_hey 
believe, tq.e do.ctril)es they teach; and it is this fetllillg thatl d'o 
not wh4 to trifle with. . 

~ kqo\v that Bl'igh:tm Young is considered a map of talent, hy 
som~ a bold and fortunate man, and by others ~n n!}scriipulou.~ 
and bad man, accordingly as cil·cumstances djffet·., , .. . . · 
. Should you take me a,s a leader, I propo~e th.at ~11 ,should he 
dealt by iirmercy, openaG to GE:Jntile or J·ew, but I asknotto'p~ 
receive;d~xcepf as by the ordinancef3of th,e qhl~i·ci~. 

Some. who had ought to know. t}H~ proprieti~s'O( the church, 
have ·told rrie that no certain f!.mn was necessary ,itn>rge~ for me 
to assume the leadership-;-that the position came by rightbf line~ 
age,: yet I know that if T ~tterqpted to lead· as a pt·ophet by ~hese 
corisidet~ations; and not by .a call fron1 l-Jeaven, me!l would not b~ 
le,d to. believe. who do not believe now.. And so I nave come. not 
o(thy own dictation to this S!}Crcd Office: . . . 
. :1 believ~that we owe 'dt}ties. to our country al)cl tosociety, ~nd 

are amenable to the laws of the land, and have always C"OI'l~~c1(3r,~4 
it my duty to act upon 1;his principle; and I do say *at among 
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10.4 THE 1\HYRMON CONFERENCE. 

tli_e·l?.ebpl~ .~Yh~r~ I liv;e. ,I. have a~ rp.~11y good ancltru~ ,friends .as I 
colild desi_t¢.~:tmotig those of any soq1!3ty. 

rnw l).ei?"j)1~ of Han~ock Co. haye 'been strongly ~nti-Mm·In.on, 
al1ti:_th{lrefknOW of noenemie~s~ -. I,havebeen · ~i1gaged · iri husi
~e~s~ wit~,:~v~i~1Vl~>r:rpot1s, I have Ipingled with th~'n1, ahd hav~ not 
~9ply b.e~n· ol~Iiged not,.to make any rem.ark.s :VhieP,)night give ;of 
ft•IJC% .bp,t:~l$0 to Jlmother n1y ,own feelmgs, ~f I h~d f1ny:; . I hold 
no'emnity- f.o iu1y t»av ;I~ving ,\rho has·fot1ght tlii.s d{)~t,rine,nor (lo 
1 knpw .any who hqld ¢6n;tjty,tQWf:ltl'dS me .. I hope thetJare no~ e." 

In, eonchw~on, l will cotne.;to yo·\1 if you will rec~iv~ me, give 
my' ability, a.p~l the ini!ptln~e IJ?,ynarp.e may bring, toget~~r ,\vith 
wh~tt. !,itt!~ t><hvei· I po~SJ.less, and J tt;usfby your prayers ~p'~l faith 
td 'I? e. st1!~M~.~~q~ .. I pledge myselfto~'pr.o.mnlgate no. clocti-ip.e ,that 
~h~Il)Jpfh'f3')1.p})l'oy~~- by you, or .t~'etc.Q'qe'of good moral~;' · · · .. 
.. lft1\te.m,y;,shqi·t-cmp,~ngs, but IN~nst a;.$ a leader I sha~l. do.noth~ 
I_'n,g. t() }e,~~l· astray .. If I do so, I .shall e~peqt condemnat10p, for I 
:~Il~;'~afi1.ft~~.tha;t tl.ti~ p~ople, gov~rnecl by the sa~e P?li.cy, w·ould 
~e.Yy~. m~ :'~Pr~e tha,~r~hey ~~ve Br~g9!'U1J. Young ~~fore, fqr l 'WOUld 

1oe'\vholl)r dei!erte~: · · -· · · · ··· : · · · · .. . , . . ,. . 
" A,gept~~\n,au .from JJtah infor11113 11?-e th:;tt a majqvity .. ?f Brigham· 
¥9titJg's ·n~or>Ie wE;re i·e~tive-:-:::not .~atisij.ecl with't!1eh~ co~1dition~ 
~}j~:.a.ar_~il: ~.~r,noth!?g~ .f'hat.Jho .. se ;who pt~ep,c!1ed .a~~cl;those~ wh? 
pt;aGti,~e,4 ,~ps,tef.LeJm,Jgs were, m I:eaiJty, tlw oJd fogies qf the mstl-
tht~oii,.~~!w·~you~ge,r .ta~-i!1g a diff~r~I)t vie~y <>,f.matte~:.s~ . . .· · 

:,r,dg;Jigt !J~l'e.t? J'lay· any, n1o.re at pr~s~nt, hut Wlll_.S1111p1y ~add: 
ilf~~'it' Jb~ sani(3 Bl'>it;if wJ1ieh 'p,ro·n:ipts iny ,¢..enning, prompts also 
~'nJ9f~¢..~pti.ori, ,I a~n·,with ,you." · · . . . . · · · · . . · · : .· 
. ·.whei:I'J\'lr: Slllith concluded it WHS moved that he be i·eceived 
-~~ .~·fr9r,l}ft·-;z~q~ .. ~}lcdes~or- Qf Jl~father, w4:ieh: was carded by a' 
J.m,atiii~q~svote.. · . . · · · . . . · .. 
·: '1\t!'• ,'G}Jfrlt~y th~I?- .fftid :_-:,:-:-" BrQther J ~seph, {present thfs chur9h 
,t~.y<'n1 .i'tf,the tlitn1'e .'of J esils Qhri~t."'' ·. ' .... '. . .•. . ; . . : ·:: 
"· ·r~o \V,pjch ~Ii:. Smith re~ponded flS foilows.:~" May God grant 
in 'l:)jsHi'~pite· merqy. that f may .never do anything to forfeit the' 
)ligh ti·tfs't ·~o·~fid~cl .. ~o me. l pray t~1~t He may grant to us power 
t'o recall tl~~ sc~ttered ones of Israel, and I ask.your prayers." . 
' lsftac.f?l,le~~~ .t\wri'led ip. m~ayer. . . ), . . . . . . .. . . ... 
:/J'hMt'fciiJ<nveclth,e ?rdm~tion of Jo~eph ·smith as 'President of 

~-he lligh''Pde~thood. : 7 ·~ • ••• · • ·. • ' • ' ••• . · · _· 

. ; w.p.~~.se 8e1:em~o~,Ws .~rere.~t}w:s~ and ,i~pr:ssiy~, ~n~.when 'they' 
'Yt':Q.,9.8_~pJq~.e~ .a1m9st t~1~ e~t1r.e congt·egatwn ~ere m tears. 
·· ::~mm~; :B.~tclelman, mqther ot J os~pb, .. was tlien proposed and 
~nj~¢d''.with th,e ch\l1'9h.' I :' f • '': • ,'i . . .· . , . . . . 
;/~t~~ .. Cot'lfe~·e.nee 't9e.'n p~·ocee(lec1 tq <iJ.liiqt and ordain· .the follow.' 

i~.g-,]~~t~O.\i.~dis.'tnepi:?C~·~:ot)h~ ~tlfg11~ Counc:p,: , . · ·. · .: . , 1 
· Ju!m C. ~aylo'rcl, ~V ni; Ald~:~~h~·.(}eq. l\tlp•·e

1
y! Eihvlll Ca,dwell,. 

,q~~XIQ, H~t;b?.,, ;Jac~?.tl?O.liJl,, 91i;v~r·P:.Du:I1haw, Ze~?.s· W.hitcqmb, 
LJ;~p1.1~~,~~~}Y~t.~, :p~y1gl~t W~list~r,: '%mtJ?.rop 1-I. Bl,an~,A.n.dr,o'V: Q • 
. . ~.9 {~9ll •. ' 
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'r~~- ~~ting ;Pre.sident .then ~tated _for the benefit of: tho~e,- n<;>~ 
belopging to tf_1e Mormon chqrcb,.that these conncilruen were·a: 
j11~yJor, ~hnreh matters, ai1d,)v_i~h their president, settJeq all.~lif
ferenc~s ~etw.e~ri memb~J.•s, et~., 'etc,,--:-th;~t-one-,palf alwayS)\Ct~4 
i11 ig~bal~j~f tqe chm:ch,.ancl ~the otherfo_r th,e acct}sed.- 'To._d.eT 
ten~ me IJI wlJ.g.se,1?ehaH_ ea0h should act, lots were cast, and Jh:~s~ 
g~tt~_pg odd nu_mbers would ~l,~vays .act fo:~: th~. cl}lll'<;h, .~,md ~hp~.e 
getttng ev~~lfpr 1t11e acc':lsed. _ . -

Lp~,s w~re thep. cast With tlie f<?llowmg l'e,sult:. . .. 
J;}aylord · · 7 · Aldrich · · 12 · Morey 9 
·co:dwell 8 :Beeqp . 4 _ Doan ___ 1 
Dunham 5 WhitHop1b 2 · . Hewitt , H 
Webster 3 BJair · 1 

· · lQ 'Ji\ck§or\ .. · - () 
_ J..§~~G .§he~n was. then elect~d and ordained Pxesi4en(g[tlie 

-Il~gh Pnests Quorum. . . . . ._. 
· 'The~ follow-E!d tl1~ elec~_i<m. pf the seven -P.t·esid~mt.s 9f.1tlu~. Q.\1,9 · 
turn of Severities; ~nd the':follo~·ing ·n~rired. per_~9.t:.~· ~~~~.:~~R~:~;qt:[ 
J'~!3· Blakeslee, Edpmnd G. B.nggs, CroweV LanwiP,'i\~',.-.:\y;m,-;J). 
Mol;ton, :ArchibfllfWilsey, .~eo. Harick, Jol}r\.·A: M9l'ri't'q'~h:,· 

'£he first flye- 'w~re ordai[l¢d,' the two ln~te.j· being abs~pt .. • 
~: tf.-· 3tori~ ~vas ele.cted ap~ <n·dained ~re .. ~ident of .the 'Quorum 

of -El_de·rs. _ 
Ist~aet·L. Rogers was elec,ted a,s Bishop ,gf thechl(rch, 
'The remai~der of ~he af~GrnO~I(i was· spe~f in. i~re:l,ehing;, .a11d 

pra.ve.r meeting was held in the evening. ' . . . . . 
1\,:J.'IUT. 7-rn.-::-Jsrael L. :«9gers w21:s ordained as J?ishop,in who.m· 

is yest_ed th!3 Fr¢sidency of the Aanmic Priesthood. _ 
· G~orge Radok was also ordained as P.1;esident of-the Quqrum 

of Sev<mtie·s. · . 
. . A list of. names was h~r!3 handed ,to .the Pr~phet, of p.r,r};ops;to 
h~ 'dismem\>~red,but he objected to haying action on the matteJ.•t 
on grounds of charity. - . 
·'_The ·sabbath was ~pe_9..t \n preaching and administering th13 ot~ 

dii1imce of baptism. · ·' · · · 

MINUTES 'OF CONFEHEN .. CE .. 
I ':' ·_•• .,. • ' ', • • 

. ;rlie, CoJ;J.fe,rence of the Ch u_rch . of J es-~lS Chd~t . o_f. ~at~er~~.ay 
Saints, was held in Amboy, ;Lee .Oo.; Ill~, com~encing.Apl'il~6tb.;,1 
18~0, at 10 o'clock _A. JYI. '· · · · . . . .: , ·-' ; -_-... 

·On .lVlotion, l?ro. :Zenos H. Gurley .Wi1S choRe,J;l .~re~ide:J;lt ,of ,tJ1~: 
Confet~ence; a!'Jd Bro. -Wm. M_!trks, Af>sistant Ft;efiid~:Qt. A~~~ow 
G. J ackRon and. Isa:io Sheen' wet·e ohqs~:t,l Ole.rl~s. ..',:; . '·-, ~ ·, ,-. 

Bro .• ·Zenos H.' .GurleY: preached. 01;1 the apoR,~~c:y. of: _tl1e c::h'!l:t:ch. 
Bro. Sa.mnel Powpr_s prell,ched ()~ the charact<in~t.w.s of.t~_e:g9_~pel, 
of .T es.us Chdst, and ,the ordbr of the church. · B,r<;> .. ;Edm11.111;li.Q.: 
Brigg~ · pi·~ac~e9: on. th~ .p,roc,:lam~t.io~l .of -t~e go~pel wh9~ ;tlJ;e);w,w:. 
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(>f God's judgl);letl:~ ,r;;hould come, and . on the apo~tacy in the last 
·£iay·s. Aftersingi:t;tg a:nd ~I:<tyer Confet:ence· a.djon~·ned. . 

.: ·,A.t 1 o'clock ;p. 1\-~. Conference met. After smgmg, and prayer 
bV''llro. ,WilsE-y, an :;t~qress was dP.livered by Bro. Zt•Iios H. Gur,. 
IEiy,, .and he invited those who desired. to nnit~ with the church to 
do so. Bt·os. Hora.ce B.artl~tt, Fredei·Ick Sqmres.anrl JoRepp J{,ob
inson, were then received into the church. Bro. Joseph Smith~ 
jr., then came for\y.~r.9., ~.hep. Bro. Gurley said, "! pt:esent to. you, 
my bretht·en, J o~eph S,1;rnth/' Bro. Joseph then dehvered hts ad., 
dress. · 

On motion. of I.saac tsheen, ijro. Joseph Smith was urianimQusly 
chosen President and Prophet of the Church of J e~ti{i Christ of 
L~tter-l)ay Sai:r;t~s, and s~ccf'ls.s.or ofhis father. Broth;er J?s~ph 
Smithdelivered a,n address in which he made known h1s Wllhng~ 
ness to act in .t~e offic,e to '\\7hicp he was appointed. haac Sheen 
o:ffet•ed up a praye~· in behalf of the prophet, and his motheL' and 
b.rethren, au!,l t:J;le Sftints iu homlage .in Utah. 
· On motion, ,Sis,ter Emma Beidelman~ tlw mother of the prqph,et~ 
was received into the church by a unanimous vote. · 

On motio.n;Bro. Joseph S_mith was ordained to the offlceof 
Prsident of ·the Me·lchisede1<: priesthood. 

On woti9n, Bros . .J.ohnC. Gaylord, \Vm. Aldrich, Geo. Morey, 
Edwin Cil;dw.ell. pa,Iyi~)3eebee, .Jacob Do an, Olh1er .P. Dunham, 
Z~nos Whitcomb, Lyni:an:Hewitt~ Dwight Webster, Wintht:oi) H. 
Blair, Andrew .G . .Jackson, were unanimously appointed to be mimi
hers of the High Cot~nc:U:of the church. Bros. W ni. lVlarks and 
Zenos H, Gprley ordfl,irie.d the six first mentioned, and Bros~ W. 
W. 'Blair and :samuel Powers ordained the six last mentioned· tq 
the High ConnQil,.. · 

·I.saac' Sheen was ord.ained to the Presicl ency of the High· friest§? 
Quoi·um, by Bl'.Os. Wm. Marks and W. W. Blair; · . · . · · . 

.. Bros. J ame.$ J?1a}<:eslee, Edmund C .. Briggs, Crowell G .. :Lam~ 
phier, W m. D. Morton and Archibald Wilsey were ordaip.ed to' be 
Presidents in the quorum of Seventies, by Bros. Z. H. Gurlt:Jy aml 
Samuel Powers. 

On motion, Bros. Geo. Rarick and J n'o. A. Mcintosh were cho
sen to oe Presidents in the quorum of Seventies. 

On Motion, Bro. Stephen J. Stoi!e w~s elected to be the Presi
den~ of ~h$3 .:Elde1;s' quorum, and was ordained by Bro.s .. W.m. 
Mark~ and· Z. H. Gtwley. l3I•o. Israel L. Rogers was elected tobe 
the BiBhop of the church. · Adjourned to meet at 7. o'cl<wlf<E\ 1\f~ 

7 o'clock P. J.\1.-Uopference f!let. A prayer m~pting \vas h~ld, 
when· the gifts of the gospel were m::J,nifested in great iJdwer •. 
' Adjourned to meet ~t 9 o'clock A. M., to·mor.i:ow. · 

APRIL .7TH:-Gouftwence met. 
:·:After glorfous inanifesta~ion111 of the Spirit,·in the giftofp.ro].)h.-. 
ecy, tongues and exhortation, Bro. Israel L~ Rogersw~s ordained 
to.be a ;High Priest and Bishop of the church,- by Bros. W. W. 
Blair, Z. H. Gurley and Samuel Power& •. Bro; Geo. Rai'ick·was 
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ordained to .be a P1~esidentin the quorum of Seven.ties··by.,Bros. 
Gurley and Marks.. . . . 
. Bt·o. Joseph Stnith spoke in favor of the exercise of charity and 
forbeawmce towards backsliders .. 
. · Bt·o.: .vV. W. Hlair preached from Isaiah 29c.1 ~m thee con1ing 
forth of the Book of Monpon. Isaac Sheen spoke also on. the 
same subj~ct; Adjourned until aftm·!Joon. · : . 

Conference ·met. pursus.nt to adjounrm,eiit. Broi Samuel.J>ow~ 
ers ;p_reacheq on the' first principles of the gospeL B'ro .. Gu,t,.~ey 
im~ached on the same subject, and on the g·athering·of I,sl'~l~ Ad~ 
jout:nec] to meet at 7 o'cla.ck P. M. . . . . 

. Cunrer,ence met. A prayer meeting. was held, in 'Y:h1eh :the. 
g~fts of tl1e go~pel were manifested in· great· powm•; .. Adj~.""1~ned 
to n1eet at 9 o'9lock ne11.t day. . . . ... 
, .. A.pril.8th.~Cunferencemet ... Bros.- At:chibaltl vVf.lsey:and:Jas .. 
Bl~keslee pt·e~~~hecl on the need of continnalrevel':;t·ti.on~, ;and ou· 
thE~ first .principles of the. gospel.·. Aclj.onrned to ·7 o't~lock·P, M,. 
, In the afternqon, baptism was administered hi t.he. pt:eRen~e ~fa 
large .congt·egfltiyn, who were preached' to _by Bro. J as. Blak~~lee~ 

7 o'clock P. M. -A prayet· meeting was· held., and mt1ch in~trQ9.· 
tiorr.w)t~~reeeived by·the manifestations of t.he Spirit,.throngh·~he 
gifts of: the g,ospeL .Fom· persons were ·confirmed w~:o ha¢1'. been 
baptized in the. afternoon. 

~~~o. Geot·ge Blakeslee was ordained,art elder,· 
Adjourned until to-morrow at 9 o'clock A. M. 

. APRIL 9TH.-Conference met. ·Reports were present~d from; 
~he following branches of the church: B~tlviclere; Little Rive'r and 
Fmnklin, Utrion Grc;:>Ve and Galland's 9-rov:e, Iowa; SandwiQh,. 
Ba.~ayia and. Amboy; Ill. ; Galieu, Mich. ;. Blanc11ardvHle1 Wis.; 
anftmany others which we are not prepared to mention. 
_,A. Special Conference was appointed to be held at .Qouneil 
Bluff City, Iowa, commencing J.une 1, 18'G.O.. At the same thne ~ 
h~Q ·days' meeting is to be held at. Sandwichf DeKalb Qo., Ill,;, . 
. ·.Bi.·os. Jose·ph Smi~h, Zenos IL Gnrl.ey, ~m. ~arks ar,~d E.: 0.· 
Bdggs,. are e~pe~ted to he at the Conferen'ce at·. Council Bluffs. 

Bros.; W. W. Blair and James Blakeslee were ap)>oint~·~ to go 
<?.il a tuission to, th~ ea.Ht. The S!l.ints in I ndia}la. n,nd · Ohio,' rind~ 
further east, who ,have a desire that ,th.ey sho1,1ld visit: them, m·e .re~· 
quested to m.ak:e it known unto ns. Bros; &amuel:J?owers,-John· 
Landers, and others not .rem em berec1 1 WE'l'ff appoi;~ted on.missions.· 

. J.J. D .. Rogers w:as ordained President of the Deac·ons' quoru'm· .. 
Bro .. Charles Williams was ordained P~.-·esident of the 'fea'Chers' 

quorum·. Adj:ourned. ISAAc· StiE·E·N,.CiEnK • 
. ~'o;zD+- " 

FitiJITS' o·:B,- TRANSGRESSiON. 
. . NO. II. . . 

In our rem.arks on polygamy,·we have .shown ft·om the Book~E: 
Qovena<nt~,. that the· sainta were commanded to repent and l'em-etn~' 
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